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2018 Local General Election 
Scrutineer Guidelines 

 

Scrutineers may 

 sit behind election officials and observe elector’s names and the distribution of ballots. 

 view and record list of electors’ names after the electors have obtained a ballot and only for 

those electors who have voted while the scrutineer is present. 

 review the voting book at the convenience of election officials. 

 give the scrutineer’s official agent the records of electors who have voted. 

 request that an election official advise of the ballot count (for electronic voting only). 

 challenge an elector by following the procedure of requesting the election official not to issue 

a ballot until the scrutineer has the opportunity to put his/her case to the Presiding Officer.  

The Presiding Officer will discuss the matter with the elector and decide whether or not the 

elector is eligible. (Under certain circumstances a “challenge of elector” form may be 

completed and the ballot may be then issued and placed in an unmarked envelope, which is 

then placed in an envelope with the elector’s name on it; the envelope to be held until the 

eligibility of the elector is determined.) 

 be replaced by another scrutineer, but  not return to serve another term. 

 

Scrutineers cannot 

 possess or operate a cellular phone in the voting place. 

 carry on conversations in the voting place with electors, election officials or other scrutineers. 

 return to the voting place for another session after serving a term of duty. 

 make critical comments while in the voting place that may be heard by electors or election 

officials. 

 interfere with the lawful duties of an election official. 

 refuse to leave the voting place if requested to do so by the Presiding Officer. 


